The writer has also been at a great disadvantage from the fact that a number of the species have been described from single specimens, and until further collecting is done in the field it will be impossible to give a more detailed specific description of these forms.
The In considering this fauna as a unit, its most striking feature' is the great number and variety of the genera represented as compared with the species, there being twenty-eight of the former to thirty-five of the latter. This proportion of genera to species is quite unusual, the number of species in any given fauna more often being far in excess of the genera.
As an instance, we may cite the present fauna of Bermuda, with its twenty-eight species to only ten genera, or the results reported by the Challenger, which during its entire cruise obtained only sixty-nine genera of reef corals to two hundred and niuety-three species, and many of these presenting considerable variaation.
We find, further, in Colony encrusting, consisting of subturbinate corallites arising from the basal expansion. Individuals generally free above but somewhat closely united at their base. Walls thin at the calicular edge, thicker below. Costpe low, subequal, minutely granulated, reaching to the base, but more prominent at the calicular margin and at the swellings just beneath the constrictions in the walls of the corallites. About on a level with the bottom of the fossa, the diameter of the corallite is least, the walls being here somewhat constricted, beneath which constriction they are again frequently swelled to a diameter equal to that at the calicular margin.
Calices somewhat exjpanded, widely open, deep, narrow at the bottom. Septa crowded, in six systems of four complete cycles, lacking a few septa of the fifth order; primaries and secondaries more exsert, thicker and broader than the septa of the following cycles, quarternaries least exsert, thinnest and narrowest; sides of the septa sharply granulated and the edges of all but the foarth cycle rounded superiorly and subentire in their upper parts, the lower two-thirds of the septal edges being strongly lobate or dentate, the uppermost tooth being the most prominent and similar in shape to a true paliform lobe.
Columella papillary occupying a very limited area; the line of separation between the papillse of the columella and the lowest teeth of the septa being indistinguishable. Gemmation by budding from the basal expansion of the wall of a parent corallite.
This form in its general size and mode of growth very much resembles the Astranqia lineata (Conrad) 
